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THE HUSSEY PLOW CO., 
N0RTH BERWICK, M6. 
STEEL BEAM PLOWS. 
DESCRIPTIVE. 
Our STEEL BqM Pww, illustrated on pages 2 and 3, has a Steel 
1\1 oul<lboard and Landside, with a Separable 8hoe under Landside and a 
"Hard Metal" Poi11t. lt is furnished with either the common Sword 
CnttPr or with the Skim Coulter usually called Jointer. 
In point of Construction, we have nevt'r made a Stronger or More 
Durable Line of Plows tlian t/zese. 
The Frame or Back of the Plow is one Solid Piece of Forged Steel, 
so shaped as to form a stiff, strong Standard, which widens out l\t its 
lower end into the bottom plate, or frog, to which are bolted the Mould-
hoanl, Landside and Point. 
The hack of the Plow is also Strongly Braced at those points which 
will receive the greatest strain. 
Straig/ll Handles, firmly held by braceE, make the Plow Readily 
"Knocked Down." for shipment or storage. 
A ".1/ard Metal," instea(l of Steel Point is used. The "Hard 
llfetal" Point will wear Fully as Long as a Steel One, and can be Replaced 
at One-Ha{( tlze Expense. 
Carefully desi~ne(l, built of the very best material, thoroughly tested 
in the field, we can guarantee our STEEL BEA~! P1.ows to give entire satis-
faction in every way. Thrir genNal shape and well balanced parts make 
them rnn very slei\dily and hold e:uiily. The Separable Shoe under Land-
side and the Hard Cast Point, make the Plows cheaply repaired. An 
extra Point and a mallPtthle Wrench are furnished with each Plow. 
No. 2:1, 
:'\o. 2i"i, 
No. 28, 
WEIGHTS OF STEEL BEAM PLOWS : 
l'l()w complete, 120 lhs. 
I 28 lbs. 
162 lhs. 
V\ ithont Wheel and Cntter, 100 lbs. 
" " " " 108 lbs. 
" " " " 137 lbs. 
IMPORTANT: 
PlowR nre alwny!l Ae11t "co111plete" with \Vheel and common sword 
Cutt<'r, n11leHs spP<'inlly onlert>d otherwise. When the .Jo1sn:11 in placp 
of CuTTEH is used it should be set to cut from I I 2 to 2 inches deep, 11cvu 
more. 
To inrrl'nAe the width of fnl'l'OW, horset-i should he spread apart. To 
dc<·rensc the width of furrnw t,lie horses shonl(l he drnwn together. 
THE HUSSEY PLOW CO. 
STEEL BEAM PLOWS. 
General Purpose Plow. Steel Mouldboard. "Hard Metal" Point. 
NO. 23. LIGHT TWO-HORSE PLOW. 
Cuts from 4 in. to 7 in. deep, 11 in. to 13 in. wide. 
Weighs, complete, 120 lbs. Without Wheel and Cutter, 100 lbs. 
Always sent out furnished with the Common Cutter, nnlese specially or· 
rlered with Jointer. Price the same with either. 
NO. 25. MEDIUM TWO-HORSE PLOW. 
Steel Mouldboard. "Hard Metal" Point. 
Cut!! from 5 in. to 7 in. wide, 13 in. to 16 in. wide. 
W ei~hs, con1plete, 128 lbs. Without Wheel and Cutter, 108 lbs. 
NORTH BERWJCK, MAINE. '" 3 
N0.26. SAME PLOW AS No. 25, only with a little higher Mouldboard 
Cuts from 5 in. to 9 in. deep, 13 in. to 16 in. wide. 
Especially adapted for plowing "stubble" ground. 
NO. 28. LAR.GE THREE-HOR.SE PLOW. 
Steel Mouldboard. "Hard Metal" Point. 
Cuts 7 in. to 9 in. deep, H in. to 18 in. wide. 
Especially adapted for breaking np new land. 
Weighs, complete, 162 lbs. Without \Vheel and Cutter, 13i lb~. 
4 THE HUSSEY PLOW CO. 
WOOD BEArl PLOWS. 
"Hard iletal" Series. 
DESCRIPTIVE. 
In our "HAHD METAL" PLOWS we use a mixture of the bc!!t of 
iro11s, very hard and tough, and especially adapted for Plow work The 
Beams, made of selected New England Oak, are greatly strengthe11ed by 
tbe addition of a plate of iron running on the under side, from standanl 
to c)e,·is, on. all sizes larger than tile No. 102. 
Superior workmanship, strength, durability, lightness of drnft, 
thoroughness of work, scouring capacity in every kind of soil, stcadi11esr1 
in tbe ground, aud facility of adaptation to all kinds of work, are thr 
qualities possessed by the HUSSEY PLOWS, aml which ha Ye made them 
such favorites among farmers and dealers. 
These Plows are made in all sizes from the light One-Horse Plow to 
the hea,·ily-ironed Bush Ground or Road Plow adupted to six or eight 
horses or oxen. 
No. 100, Oue-Horse Plow, cuts 4 to 5 inll. deep, JO ins. wide, Weigh;i 
complete 66 lbs 
No. 102, Light Two-Horse Plow. cuts 5 to Ii ins. deep, 1 t ins. wide. 
Weighs complete 82 lbs. 
No. 103, Medium Two-Horse Plow, cuts 5 to i ins. deep, 15 inH. wi<le. 
\VeighH co111plete 101 po111Hls. 
No. HH, Two-Horse Plow, cut8 6 to 8 inH. deep, lli in:i. wide. Weigh;i 
co111plete I I I lhH. 
Xo. 101), Three-Horse.Plow, c11t;i i to !I inH. deep, 16 ins. wide, WeighH 
ernuplete 124 lbs. 
Xo. 10", !<'our or Six-llorse Plow, <'Ills 8 to !I ins d1•pp, 18 to 20 ins. 
widt>. \\' t'ighs c·o111plett' I !IO lh;i. 
[ V°'ln land Conta111i11g lllOrC Or il'HH sharp Hl\IHl or grnvel theijC l'iow,,i 
will f>lltWPar tl.e onlinary >;lt•el l'lows. 
NORTH BERWICK, MAINE. 
NO· 100. 
ONE-HORSE PLOW. 
Cuts from 5 in. to 6 in. deep, 10 in. wide. 
Weighs, complete, 66 lbs. 
NO. 102. 
LIGHT TWO- HORSE PLOW. 
C11tK from 5 in. to i in, deep, 12 in. wide. 
W ei~hf-l, complete, 82 lb!!. 
6 THE JfUSSE Y PLOW CO. 
N0. 103. 
LIGHT SWARD PLOW. 
Cuts from 6 in. to 7 in. deep, 15 in. wide. 
NO. 104. 
MEDIUrl SWARD PLOW. 
Cuts 8 in. clecp, 16 in. wide. 
l<~ithcl No. 103 or 104 is well adapted to "all work," such as light 
'!Wart!, old ground or stubble, whl're one P low is made to <lo the generul 
pl<>wing for the farm. 
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NO· 106. 
LARGE SWARD PLOW. 
Cuts lG in. wide and from 7 in. to 9 in. deep. 
Weighs, complete, 1 ~4 lbs. 
N0. 108. 
HEAVY ROAD OR BUSH GROUND PLOW. 
Cuts from 8 in. to 10 in. deep, 18 in. to 20 in. wide. 
Weighs, complete, 190 lbs. 
1'hi!! size ie made with Heavy Brace-Cutter, and Beam laid with 
\V ronght Iron all(l hnwcd with Iron, for road work or hush gronnll. 
THE HUSSEY PLOW CO. 
STEEL PLOWS. 
NO. aos. 
MEDIUM SWARD PLOW. 
Cuts from 7 in. to 8 in. deep, 15 in . wide. 
This plow corresponds very nearly in size with " Hanl Metal" Plow 
No. 104. 
NO. 804. 
LARGE SWARD PLOW. 
Cuts from 8 in. to !I in. deep I fi in. widt'. 
Thi;; Plow COI'l'Pspo11<ls very n1'al'·1y in Aize with " II ard .\lt>tid" I' low, 
i'\o. IOfi. 
NORTH BERWICK, MAINE. 9 
"NEW MODEL CENTENNIAL." 
Horse Hoe, Cultivator, Furrowing Plow and Coverer Combined. Four 
Implements in One. Steel Frame and Parallel Sides. 
OUR NEW LEVER 
EXPANDER 
la Rfmpl~, str<>ng, lln<l <'llllY to operate. 
ll 1•• no "Dea.d Centres," and no Loose 
Joints. 
Adds stiffness to the entire frame. 
Fig. 1. THE "NEW MODEL CENTENNIAL" HORSE HOE AND 
CULTIVATOR, with Lever. 
As shown In ~'lg. 1, the wing• nre hung up hy 11 bolt throul{h the ml<ltlle bar of frame, 
an<l In this po•ltion th<'Y nre out of the WILY when the tool '" u•e<l 11s 11 Cultivator, an<l 
they nre thus nl wny• Ill hlln<l wh.;n required for hill in!{ up, etc. 
Same Tool as Fig. J. 
.;.. 
Fir. 2. THE "NEW MOOEI. CENTENNI .\L" HORSE HOE, Complete, 
with two rear teeth swung up ready to be used for 
Hoeing and Hilling-up. 
For Hoeing nncl II II ling up, ""l'"<'i11lly 11mo11g pot11toes, thl" tool I• un8urpnsse<l. T>ie 
long stt•el wlnic• Ill'<' nclj1i-tnlile, hoth In lwii.:ht 1111<1 width "" I.hut 1rny ohn]le<I hill 8Ul1~d 
to the growth can he ohtnhHHL Tiu~ t11rt>f.' forwnr1l t.t-Pth ioo~cn nncl pulverize the ~otl 
between the rows.1L11tl th<' II Iller followh1!{ !11u11etllutely hehhul take• from the mitlcll.:> 
ttntl shnpes the 11111 perfectly. 
10 THE HUSSEY PLOW CO. 
Same Tool as Fig. 1 . 
Fig. 3. THE "NEW MODEL CENTENNIAL" as a Furrower. 
Where manure or fertilizers are to he put In the row for planting potatoes anrt other 
crops, a deep and sometimes broad furrow I• require<!. This tool, as shown In l'lg. I , I• 
preferred even to the Doul.>le Munlctboard Plow for such work. 
The Jong frame and Jong wings muke the Implement rnn stea<llly, espech11ly when 
tt.e wheel Is lowered so as to bear on the groun<I, and the easy a<ljustment for broad fur 
rows or nanow drills makes !ta great favorite among farmers. 
Fig. 4 THE "NEW MODEL CENTENNIAL" as a Pot ato Co"erer. 
The metho<I of chnnglng the •·urrowlng Plow, l'lg. 8, Into the Coverer, l'lg 4, Is v••ry 
wimpl!·, 1u11l requln•• hnt ll ff'W moment". Both wing" toicethl'r with th•• ml<ldle tooth 
nr11l Jo1tR.11tht.r4l are rPver~e1I conq>letPly aroun1l, the tnldclltl i;tnrnlanl 1~ boltPd to thf' rt•nr 
er1ol of the middle lmr, nrnl the wing stunclur•ls to the "hie hurs, whl<·h itre •·11rvt'd out so 
a• to nllow thl' win!.(" lo "!"'n nleely. Tht• wlnl(" nre udjnstnhlt' In width un<I height, 
a ... l1efon•, so tllnt ln gnug ng the whcPI, you cnn covt•r the :-(f''.!tl tlnep or ll,1tht. The ),.ng-
~ i-tlllH of the 11Sew )todel t:t•nh•nnltt.l," u.nd the po~itton of th~ winJ(~, !iO fur back, ruuke 
ti e Co\ t·1·er, ll:-4.M·•·ll a the f1'11?·1 ow er, run \'t>ry "4tendlly 
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- ·- -~. - ------
IMPROVED POTATO HOE. 
This Potato I Ioe a11d Furrower i;;; very stroug in it;;; eo11-
"t rnl'li•111, and l'HHY to adju;;;t; a;;; the hraceK are (•01111edPd to 
tl11· wltippll'tn•p i11 Huch a 11ianner, that when the ;;;tandard" an! 
111 1,· ,·d t·itl1t·r out or in, they adju;;;t themKelves to the diffl'n·nt 
wicltli-'. '1'111· F11rrnwi11g wingK are made in tw > parts, HO tlJ;1t 
t I 1t • "111 I or ta i I o t th<' w i 11 g ea 11 he dropped down a 11 d t I rn,.; 
work till' t·artl1 up undl•r the potato tops, instt•ad of huryi11g-
t I 1>'ll1 11 J). 
12 'IRE HUSSEY PLOW CO. 
STEEL FRAME 
A=SHAPED HARROW 
WITH SHOES. 
MADE IN FOUR SIZES: 
14, 16, 18 AND :ao TEETH. 
The simple com;trnctio11, shape of Frame, quality of wol'k, 
it docH, case of tra11Hportatio11, Htn•nµ;tlt and dnl'a-
hility, make it the . 
]Jest and most Common .J'ense }farrow 
Oil tJ1p lllHl'kC't. 
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PERRY 
Wood Frame Harrow. 
LINED AND UNLINED. 
MADE IN FOUR SIZES: 
16. 18. 20 AND 22 TEETH. 
14 
POINTS. 
No. 23 
., 2..1), 26 
,, 2~ 
THE HUSSEY PLOW CO. 
PLOW REPAIRS. 
ST EEL BEArl SERI ES. 
-1- LANDSIDES. FURROWBOARDS. I SHOICS. 
$ .40 i No. 23 $U6
1
: No. 23___ --t:J.2.5 I No. t:J 
.oo I " 25, 26 l.25 " :Z5, 26 a no " 2.1', ~6 
.75 II 28 1.50 " 2ti, 4.00 II 2S 
NEW 5EtU E5. HARD M ETA L. 
L 
•. iiO 
.60 
.60 
No. JOO 
.. 102 
" 100 
" 104 
" 106 
" UIS 
POINTS. 
$ .40 
.00 
.65 
.76 
.8~ 
.90 
No. JW 
,, 102 
" IOa 
.. 104 
•• 106 
.. 108 
LANl>SIDES. 
$ .7;) 
.oo 
l.UO 
l.25 
l.50 
1.75 
FVRl{OWBOARDS. -1 
No. JOO . • , . $2 UO 
" Jlfl • • ~ •• JU 
" 10:-1 • • ll.UO 
•• 104 8.fJ() 
" 106 4./j() 
" 108 5.50 
NEW SERIE5. FORGED STEEL. 
No. ~OINTS. $1.00 I LANDSIDES. I fURROWBOARD~ I STANDARDS. I SHOES. No. 203 $1.00 No. l!Oa $4.00 No. '.IAJ8 $2.2.'> No. 2.0ll $ ,!llJ 
" 204 1.00 " 204 4.liO " ID! 2.00 " 204 .oo " 204 l.50 
OLD SERI ES. ST EEL. 
No. 80. Steel Point 
.. 40. 
$1.50 1 No. 50. Cast Iron Pt., fit St'J Plow 
l.75 " W. Standard 
.• 50. 2.00 " 40. 
" 30. Cast Iron Pt., fit St'I Plow, 
" 40. 
.60 .. 50. . . 
.75 Shoes for Nos. 30, 40 and 50, each 
OLD SERIES. CAST IRON. I LANDSIDES. 
N-o-.-1-0--------$-.-&5 -N-o-.-1-0~-------$-.W-o 
POINTS. 
" 12 .40 " J2 .75 
14 ./j() " 14 .8.5 
14 l-2 .65 " 14 1-2 J.(J() 
Iii .75 " 15 1.25 
16 .80 .. 16 ].ij() 
J8 1.25 " 18 2.00 
5 .40 5 .7f> 
8 .tili 8 .00 
2 .71l 2 l.2ii 
8 .85 " A2 J.fJO 
4 . .110 8 1.50 
I. D. F. .30 " AH J:5o 
00, S. Hill .76 4 J.i"JO 
1. 1.00 
FURROWBOARDS. 
No. IO and 5, each • 
" 12 
" 14 • 
" 14 1-2 
" !5 
" 16 
" lN 
8 
2 
"A2 
H , • . • 
" AH and No. 4, each • 
·· UO S. Hill 
I. 
PLOW RF.PAIR5. 111SCELLANEOUS. 
Plow Reams. finished, each 
Handles finished, pt:-r pair 
Wheel and Fixture~ 
Wheel . . . 
Cutter and Clas~ . . 
Wheel and Fixing-s for J08 
$1. 0~1 Cast Iron Clasp for Cutter . 
J.21) Cutter, . . '· . 
J.26 Clevis, complete . • • 
. IU Wheel Strap Buttons, per pair 
J.f~J !:Jolts, each 
2.UO Cutter for J()o! 
$ .85 
l.fiO 
2.()() 
2.50 
,liQ 
$1.75 
2.00 
2.2.5 
2.7~ 
3.00 
4.0() 
7.00 
2.50 
3.00 
3.25 
X.f>O 
4.00 
2.00 
3.60 
$ ./)() 
I.Oii 
.r,o 
.16 
-~ 
4.00 
I"\ 
NORTH BERWICK MAINE. 
PLOW REPAl~S. 
BOLTS. 
Main Standard Bolt for Wood Beam Plows 
Bolts for Point, Landside, Furrowhead or St.oe • 
Bolt with 4 Nuts, to go betwePn Handles 
STEEL BEAl1. PLOW REPAIRS-Miscellaneous. 
Steel Beam, Nos. 23, 25, 26 
each 
Steel Beam, No. 28, 
II andles, Finished, per pair 
Wheels and Fixtures 
Wheel, only 
Steel Back or Standard, 
Nos. 23, 25 and 26 
Steel Back or Standard, 
No. 28 
Steel Braces, all sizes, each 
Steel Cutter, Nos. 23, l!5 
and 26 
Clevis, Nos. 23, 25 and 26 
83.50 Clevis, No. 28 
4.50 Beam End-Cap, all sizes, 
1.25 eacb 
1.00 Link and i-ihackle 
.iO Round 
Bolts, eacb 
2.00 .Jointer, Complete, Nos.23, 
25 and 26 
2.25 .Joiater, Complete, No. 28 
.20 Jointer, Standard, N~s. 23, 
l!5 and 26 
1.00 Jointer, Standard, No. 28 
15 
$ .16 
.08 
.lf> 
s .40 
.60 
.40 
.20 
.05 
.04 
1.8.'i 
2.00 
1.00 
1.28 
Steel Cutter, No. 28 1.25 ,Jointer Point for all sizes .35 
Cutter Clasp, all sizes, ea<'h .50 .Jointer Mouldboard for all sizes .50 
Repairs that are the same on different sized Plows. 
CleYises, No. 100 and 102 are tbe same. 
Clevises, No11. 103, 104, 106, 203 and 204 are the same. 
Clevises, Nos. 23, 25 and 26 are the same. 
Clasps, Nos. 23, 25 and 26 are tbe same. 
Clnsps, Nos. 106, 203 ancl 204 are the same. 
Cutters, Nos. 103 and 104 are the same. 
Cutters, Nos. 106, 203 and 204 are the same. 
Cutters, Nos. 23, l!5 and 26 are the same. 
Whrels ancl Fixtures, Nos. 103, 104', 106, 203 and 204 are tile same. 
Wheels and Fixtures, Nos. 100 and 102 are the same. 
\\'heels and Fixture;i, Nos. 23, l!5 and 26 are the same. 
OLD STYLE REPAIRS FOR 
HUSSE:Y'S CENTENNIAL HORSE HOE AND CULTIVATOR COMBINED. 
PRICE Ll&T or PARTS. 
NO. PRICE NO. PRICE 
I Nose Iron, top and bottom iron alike :! Vi Iii Thumb-bolt for Wing Standards $ 08 
2L Left-hand Wheel Casting :JO · 17 Thumb-bolt for holding Expanding Bars llM 
'.IR Right-hand Wheel Casting :JO I Draw Hook 20 
NOTE-There are two sizes of these Irons l!I Old-fashioned Clamp to hold Expanding Bars 2U 
which hold the wheel. Those of the OLD style !We recommend to those having this style of 
do not have on them the letters, R for right: and fastening, to have holes punch~d in expanding 
L for left. So, in ordering, please be particular I bars. and use Socket No. 20, and Thumb-bolt, 
to state which kind is wanted. No. 17.) 
Left-hand Handle, finished and fitted ,-,o W Socket to hold Bolt under Middle of Epand-~, Right-hand Handle, " " • " ;,o ini: Bars 05 
Ii Left-hand Strip of Main Frame io 2lH Hinge to hold Wings to Middle Standard. 
7 Right-hand Strip of Main Frame 7'1 titted 30 
8 Middle Strip of Main Frame 75 :!"l Right-hand Support for Handle lfi 
ll Right-hand Tooth Standard ·,o Zl Left-hanJ Support for Handle Ji; 
lll Left-hand Tooth Standard .ill '.!I Top, or Bent Expanding Bar 20 
I l Middle Tooth Standard, drilled for Hinge R1vet;itl ~-, Bottom, or Straight Expanding Har • ~O 
12 Wheel only. (As there are two sizes. give •21; Left-hand Stt•el Win)!" with Standard Comp. l.ll() 
diameter, in ordering-.) UI '2i Rig-ht-hanJ Steel Wing .. " . " l.00 
l;l Rod, with• Nuts, connecting Handles. 1;, " Corner Iron, to hold Expanding Bar to 
11 Square-head Bolt, 2x 3-8 in. (~i Main Frame Oti 
I.I Oval-head Bolt. to fasten Steel Point to ~co Malleable Iron Wrench IO 
Standard 0.1 :~I Oval Reversible Steel Point 2;) 
In nrctf.."rinP", o!ease ~ive ~oth the number and namt of the piece wanted. as g-iven above. 
N . B. Th~ repairs ~iven above are for the Centt'nnial Cult~vatcr with straight sides. If Repairs 
ire wanted tor the "New Model Cemennial" with curved siJes. u~e the letters N. M. C. before or after 
P tCh piece in thE' above list 

